SJSC GETS
LOAN FUND
IN ESTATE
A loan fund of $30,000 has been
left to San Jose State college
through the will of Margaret T.
Austin, revealed E. S. Thompson,
comptroller, yesterday. The purpose of the fund is to lend money
to needy teacher training students.
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Arenas Defends Smoking Ban

The fund is called the "Margaret
T. Austin Scholarship" although it
is actually a loan fund, said Mr.
Thompson. According to the terms
of the will, the dean of men, dean
of women, and the college president, or any two of these three
people are to recommend eligible
students for such loans. Thompson added that the responsibility
for making the loan, however,
rests with the Crocker First National "Bank in San Francisco,
Beverly Clay, senior council repwhich will administer the trust. resentative, will preside over a
The will specified that loans series of student meetings to disshould be granted to "worthy, cuss amendments to the student
needy youths, either boys or girls, body constitution, the first of
needing financial assistance to which is scheduled for Thursday
enable them to enter or continue evening at 7:30 in S112.
on at said college (San Jose
Miss Clay is chairman of the
State), for the purpose of obtain- Student Council committee on coning public school teacher training stitutional revision and will call
credentials."
for suggestions by students chosen

Student Advice
Called For
By Committee

Cage Tourney
Begins Tonight

to represent all departments and
many campus organizations.

It wadi decided by the Student
Council committee that a cross
section of the student body should
be consulted and a wider scope of
The secdifd- annual Intramural opinions be obtained before the
Basketball league tourney opens new ASB constitution is written.
tonight at 7:30 in the Men’s gym.
Emerson Arends, student body
Eight teams will participate in
president, stated, "Beverly said the
tonight’s session. Two games will
constitution would be
be played simultaneously, the first revised
for Student Council apready
two being played from 7:30 until
soon."
8:10, .,the - second two from 8:10 proval
until 8:50.
Teams scheduled to play tonight
are:
7:30 P.M.
1 Eastern All Stars vs. Cherry
Pickers
8: court
2 Beta Bums vs. The Wildcats
Students will be wise to buy
N court
their tickets for "Uncle Harry,"
8:10 P.M.
the Speech and Drama depart3 The "Pyle" Inn Boys vs. Slob- ment’s next production, at the bebovian Schmoes
S. court ginning of this week, reports the
4 Newman Club "Varsity" vs. Speech office.
Sparta Chi
N. court
Although plenty of tickets are
available at present, according to
past evidences, there will be a
last-minute rush.

AVOID THE
RUSH, SAYS
SPEECH DEPT.

VETS PAID WHO
DIDN’T REPORT

This office will assume that all
veterans who haven’t reported
overdue subsistence since December 29, 1947, have been paid,
stated Miss Josephine }loose Friday afternoon.
Miss Roose, who is handling veterans’ affairs at San Jose State
college through her office in room
18, has requested that veterans
who have received payment since
filing overdue subsistence forms
would notify her office to that
effect.

Council Has
Five- Point
Agenda Today

The Student Council’s action of
last week banning smoking in the
Student Union was neither unrepresentative, unconstitutional nor
out of order.
This was the sentiment expressed by Emerson "Doc" Arends, ASB
president,
in
commenting
on
At its regular meeting in the
Sophomore Council dissatisfaction
Student Union at 4:30 p.m. the
with the new regulation.
ASB council will undertake discussion of a five-point agenda.
CLASSES REPRESENTED
In reply to the statements of
Al Pinard, sophomore class president, in which he challenged
Council authority to pass the ban
without first consulting class repexplained
Arends
resentatives,
that sophomores, juniors, and
seniors are fully represented on
the Student Council.
He pointed out that the Student
Body constitution, under article
6, section 2, gives the Council authority to pass such regulations
without employing the tabling procedure required in the case of bylaws.
COUNCIL AUTHORIZED
Arends cited the constitutional
clause applying to the Student
Union which reads: "In drawing
up regulations., the Student Council is concerned with avoiding
damage to the furnishings . . ."
At least 17 cigarette burns in
the Union’s rug and many more
burns. in .chir.411A011tery, and
hardwood warranted Council action on this problem, he said.
Elimination of fire hazard was
also an important consideration
prompting_ the ban Arends indicated In making reference to-Cria
arette fires that have occurred
from time to time in Student
Union waste baskets.

FACULTY ART
WORK WANTED

To avoid this you may purchase
tickets now at the Speech office,
room 57, or make reservations by
Faculty artists who would like
calling Ballard 7802. Tickets may to exhibit their works should turn
also be purchased at Sherman and in their names, number and size
Clay, downtown.
of paintings by Monday, January
department announced.
"Uncle Harry" will be produced 25, the Art
must be sent to
information
The
in the Little Theater January 29
the Exhibition committee, Art dethrough February 3.
partment.
Paintings should be turned in to
Mr. Robert Strirnpel in the Semi-ofthe Art building by_February 6.

A - Phi - 0 Paints
Health Cottage

Under the tutelage of Al Taylor,
vice-president, a dozen members
of Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity, applied paint
Lynne Ekstrand and Harriet
brushes to the exterior of the Mc"The Bible, an Oriental Book" Fadden Health cottage Saturday. Johnson, San Jose students who
are preparing for foreign missionis the topic of Dr. George L. RobThe painters concentrated their ary work, will speak at the Chrisinson’s lecture tonight in the First
efforts on the eaves of the roof tian Collegiate Fellowship meetPresbyterian church at 7:30.
The guest speaker, according to and outside woodwork. According ing in room 117 at 12:30 today.
June Coates, Calvin club publicist, to Paint -Master Taylor, inside
is giving a series of lectures on work and further recoloring jobs
Palestine and the Near East with will be continued at some future
whIchM has--IfiagiV-V071aMted--fOr date.
Sojourners club will meet in
a number of years. He was direcroom 139 of the Commerce wing
tor of Biblical research in Jerutonight at 7, John Larson, presisalem.
dent, announces. Students wantEight students and two faculty ing information should see the

Missionary Students
Address CCF Meet

Dr. Robinson gives
Bible Lecture Series

Sojourners Club Meets
Toni t To Plan Social

Advertising Frat
Initiates Eight

Correction
A story in Friday’s Spartan
Daily made an erroneous statement about the opening of the
College Tea Room. The Tea
Room, according to Mrs. Fern
G. Wendt, home economics instructor, will be open beginning
next Tuesday, on Tuesdays and
Thursdays only.

members were initiated yesterday Police School secretary.
in Alpha Delta Sigma, national
advertising fraternity, at the Press
club and at the Stewart hotel in
The time for applying for
San Francisco, states Bob Barton, March graduation has been expresident.
tended to January 25, and for
They are: Donald Fitton, Lou June graduation to the end of the
Caligarls, Louis Berry, Bill Ells- quarter. However, please come in
worth, Al Campbell, Cyrus Hovig, as soon as possible.
HARRISON F. HEATH
Jim Caputo, James Black, William
Coordinator
Gould, and Carl Hoffmann.

Technical Students

from San Jose’s sharp shooting
hoopmen. A packed house witnessed the brilliant performance
of the local eager*.
Bob Wuesthoff was the outstanding scorer of the evening
with 18 points. The fast breaking
guard was at his best against the
Santa Barbarans.
Bob Hagen
with fourteen
Charley Jones
with fourteen

followed Wuesthoff
digits to his credit.
paced the Gauchos
also.
&IS LOOK GOOD

The Spartans grabbed an early
lead of ten points when the game
was hardly underway. Not once
A report will be heard from 6. did the Blue and Gold five threatHall Landry, WSSIF publicity en to overtake the locals during
chairman, concerning progress of the entire contest.
Coach Walt McPherson’s men
plans for its fund raising earndisplayed
championship form in
Pal111Committeemen investigating as- their C;CAA debut. The Santa
pects of formation of a faculty re- Barbaraus found themselves unlations board are expected to able to halt the early first period
and second hall scoring sprees of
report their findings.
Council members will submit the Statemen.
This game marked the first denominations for a treasurer to replace Charlotte Harder, whose feat for the southern school in
resignation because of ill health league competition. It was also
was accepted recently.
their fourth loss since the start
Recommendations will be ac - of the season.
espied for assistant yell leader to GAUCHOS COULDN’T CLICK
fill an existing vacancy des to
The Gauchos climbed within
the recent resignation of Hubert twelve points of the local cagers
"Bones" Thornber, Jr.
at half time when the score stood
A report from the Alpha Phi at 29-17. however, the start of
Omega -sponsored book exchange the next period saw the San Joseis expected.
ans rapidly widen this gap.
Ralph Romero played an outstanding game against the Blue
and Gold. His fine defensive play
and expert ball handling kept the
ball in the hands of the Spartans
for the greater part of the game.
Chuck’ Hugties and Stu Inman
Through the cooperation of Miss
Joyce Backus, head librarian, and both played exceptionally well
ColoneL .K.. F..._..Tremayne of the against the highly touted GauMilitary Science department, a chos. Ron -Staley, JtiEiir Morgan,
series of aeronautical training Swift Wunker, and Bob Enzenfilms is being sponsored by Alpha sperger all put in fine performEta Rho, international aviation ances Friday evening.
fraternity.
The films will be shown In room
210 of the library and will begin
X
at 7:10 each Monday evening.
"Target For Today" and "CamoVirus X inununizallon will be
flage Cartoon" are scheduled for given In the Health office Tuesthis evening, announces Francis day and Wednesday, announces
Wildman, projector operator.
Miss Margaret Twombly, deFuture films listed are: "Fight- partment head. Appointments
er Squadron," "Naught Feet" (low must be made today. Student
flying technique), "Cross-country body cards will be necessary.
by Map," and "Aero-dynamics."
Immunization will be TuesTwo films will be shown each
day, 2-3 p.m.:- Wednesday. 11 Monday -- one technical and one noon.
dramatic.

FRAT SPONSORS
AERO FILMS
IN LIBRARY

Health Cottage Gives
Shots For Virus

OFF THE WIRE
By UNITED PRESS

Edited by JACQUE WOLFF

While the midwest was shivering in bitter cold, two southern
California cities, Santa Barbara and Ventura, started rationing water
Saturday because of the lack of rain.
Mohandas K. Gandi’s condition was serious reported doctors Sunday, the sixth day of the Indian leader’s fast. Gandhi was too weak
to sit up.
Anti-British demonstrations spread to Shanghai and other large
Chinese cities Sunday, as British women and children fled to Hong
Kong, British crown colony. The British consulate in Canton was
_Friday.
Presidential hopefuls were active over the weekend. From Pebble
Beach comes the news that the California Republican assembly endorsed Governor Earl Warren in a special convention. From Portland it was announced that General Dwight D. Eisenhower’s name
would appear on the May primary ballot. Senator Robert Taft stated
th Oregon primary.
In Washington that he had no plans to en
ould accept
at
And Governor Thomas E. Dewey finally admitte
the presidential nomination.
It was announced from London, Saturday, that Bulgaria and
Romania have completed a twenty year military alliance. The treaty
calls for pie two countries to fight together against any and every
eggression directed against either nation.
The year-long Dutch -Indonesian military conflict appeared to
be settled Saturday with the signing of a truce under United Nations
auspices.

’Uncle Harry’

Ternpus Fugit!
JANUARY, 1929.San Jose State college will sponsor ii
movie news reel in the very near future. It is thought to be the
first time that a college has attempted this sort of thing. Stu.’
dents will have the opportunity of seeing such college celebrities as Delos Wolfe, Ernie Pieri, and that "prominent athlete.
thespian, and politician, bewitt Portal" cavorting ser,ss tie
silver screen. -

DAY EDITORThis IssueRUTH McCARTHY

DATE BUREAU FOR BABY SITTERS
LETS MOM. POP HAVE NIGHT OUT

LINE OF DEFENSE
"That young man (or young girl) will go places if given the
opportunity!"
Most all of us can recall saying words to this effect upon
making the acquaintance of a bright, reliable youngster. We also
can recall with regret that we have seen such a youngster fight
a losing battle against the financial handicaps that stood between
him and a college education.
The twenty-eight prominent educators
comprising President Truman’s Commission
tion, recently reported that only half of the
are capable of meeting college requirements

and civic leaders,
on Higher Educanation’s youth who
are enrolled in our

JAMES FORESTER
Photo by Erie Madison

1,700 colleges, universities and professional schools.

FORESTER
PLAYS
PARANOIAC

To remedy this situation, which denies educational opportunities to many of our most promising boys and girls, the
Commission recommends that the Federal Government award
financial help to deserving students up to an annual allotment
of $1500 per student.
Under this program, college doors would open to 2,360,000
students who currently are unable to finance a higher education.
It is estimated that the plan would cost $135,000,000 in its first
year of operation and would eventually call for a maximum annual expenditure of $1,000,000,000.

In these trying times that find us engaged in a desperate
quest for the knowledge and the comprehensive understanding
essential for the establishment of order in a chaotic world, and
security in an atomic age, a highly educated populace would
prove our greatest aid in meeting the grave problems and uncertainties that’ loom before us.

By PAT O’BRIEN

We are spending 11 billions annually to maintain national
defense. Is one billion annually too much to ask for the maintenance of national intelligenceour first line of defense?_

.......

BITS OF BANTER_
By ABNER IrRITZ
. . . "Since we have had solid booking, (the Victory theater and
Civic auditorium on two successive nights), we have decided to go
international," state Bill Pentony and Boyd Schultz of the 840 Boys.
Hollywood will have to wait because the "boys" are all loyal
Spartans and affirm their intentions of remaining at San Jose State
college, to finish their academic ( ???) pusuits, the two spokesmen
revealed to this column last week, in an exclusive interview.
-The boys are going to hang not one, but two flags in front of 540
S. Fifth St. as part of their international program.
... The latest singing group to rock the foundations of the local
institution Ls the "Singing Caters."
When his wife will permit, Chuck Hughes joins fellow hoopsters
Bob Wuesthoff, Stu Inman, Junior Morgan and Ralph Romero, under
the tutelage of choirmaster Bob Hagen in singing some of the more
refined radio commercials.
The boys really aren’t bad. It’s just their tone that needs toning
down.
. . . For those of you who enjoy basketball we recommend this
year’s CCAA conference games. It’s going to be a tight race, with
four of the teams rated so close together, that the breaks, and not
merit might decide the championship.
All six teams are topnotch outfits, but Cal Poly still lacks some
height and Fresno isn’t quite as tough as the rest, even though they
are under the tutelage of Cornelius Warmerdam, the "Flying Dutchman.
You don’t play basketball with a leftover pole from the 1989
track season, and the "Dutchman’s" proteges will have to produce on
the hardwoods or settle for a fifth place in the final league standings.

Bonnie Gartshore, a 1947 graduate from San Jose State college
and former editor of the Spartan
Daily, recently visited the new
Publications office. The former
Spartan commented on the roominess of the new office but said,
"The view isn’t so good here."

CALL IN ADVANCE

Coach Hartranft
Reports On NW
Athletic Director Glen "Tiny"
Hartranft returned recently from
the NCAA meeting in New York
City. He represented the California Collegiate Athletic association
(CCAA) at the convention.

Main Item of business at the
Miss Gartshore is now working
for an athletic insurance company convention was the "Sanity Code"
but intends to go back to news- better known as the "Purity
Code." They passed a resolution
paper work in the near future.

the other two probably will be.’
Rates range according to duties.
The usual fee is from 35 to 50
cents per hour.
The list of girls is rotated constantly so that no girl is given
too much "duty" at one time, said
the amiable assistant dean. She
added that "All callers are asked
a few routine questions so that
we can tell the girls what will be
expected of them. Since I’ve been
residing in San Jose 35 years, I
am familiar with a large number
of the families that call for the
baby sitting service. In a great
many cases, I’m able to pass along
helpful information to the girls
before they go into the homes."
TAKE SITTER HOME
The "occupation force" has one
stipulation; that is that parents
arrange to take the girl home at
the end of the evening.
So Spartan parents, if you want
to attend the Revelries, the Junior prom, or some other campus
function, get to your telephone,
call Mrs. Pritchard, and make a
date to employ a baby sitter recruit.
They’d love to "make a date
with your baby"

Parents who want a baby sitter usually call Mrs Pritchard in
the Dean of Women’s office in advance. Mrs. Pritchard, after inquiring as to the type of duties
expected, gives the person calling
three names of potential baby sitters. "This way," she explained,
Remembered for his outstand"if one girl isn’t available, one of
ing role as the excitable Appopolus in "My Sister Eileen," Forester is playing a character of an
FRESHMEN TO APPOINT
HOME EC INSTITUTES
extremely opposite temperament
OFFICERS
TEMPORARY
as the quiet and sinister Uncle GRADUATE COURSE
Harry.
for the
Temporary officers
The first graduate course in the
"The play was written for the
Home Economics department has freshman class will be appointed
actors," says Forester, who is
tomorrow at 11:30 in the Morris
completely "sold" on "Uncle Har- been instituted this quarter, acauditorium. All freshmen
Dailey
G.
Jones,
Margaret
to
Dr.
ry." The drama major interprets cording
are urged to attend, said Milton
his role as that of a paranoiac department head.
- Lanyon, class adviser.
who, through rationalization, beThe class, composed of 14 San
Appointed officers will serve
lieves murder a beautiful art.
Jose home economics teachers, until regular officers are elected
Forester, himself can’t quite and instructed by Dr. Jones, is
in February. Lanyon announced
explain how he’s in "drama." He
Problems in the Supervision of that 11:30 every Tuesday has
dropped acting when he graduatbeen set as the meeting time
ed from Willow Glen grammar StudereTeachers.
.Maneiftellemeneemaimelmenlel
school where he starred "in his weleneemels
youth." (James is now twenty!)
From then until his senior year
in high school he managed to re8 p.m.
Spartans On Review (Guest: Nadine Jansen)
main "just James Forester"; but KEEN Mon.
Charles Dickens Visits America
8 p.m.
’rues.
Christopher
Late
"The
when
Been" went into production the KSJO Tues.
1:45p.m. The Fishermen & The Genie
last yearwell, the "acting bn;’
KLOK Thurs. 1:15 p.m. The Story of Vaccination
bit again.

The sun made James Forester’s
"ordinary brown" hair appear
red, as he sat outside the Speech
wing the other day, discussing
"Uncle Harry," the Speech and
Drama department’s forthcoming
production.

A time-tested adage recognizes that "two heads are better
than one." We must recognize that a college population of 4,600,000 students would enhance the strength and well-being of our
nation immeasurably more than the 2,240,000 students currently
finding- it possible to finance a higher education.

Bonnie Gartshore
Visits Paper

"Baby, I’d love to sit with
you," is the recruiting slogan of
the new feminine army at San
Jose State college. Though not in
uniform, these girls are becoming
more and more in demand as protection against anything running
afoul while Mama and Daddy step
out.
The service, headed by Mrs.
Izetta Pritchard, assistant dean
of women, includes at least 50
girls each quarter who are willing
to take care of babies both during
the week and on weekends.
"Many don’t know that such a
group of girls are always available," Mrs. Pritchard remarked.
"Although we get many calls
from families in San Jose, I’m
sure there are many parents on
campus that could use the service."

SJS ON THE AIR

But he shook it off anew and
entered San Jose State college a
determined math majorand has

since played in "The Assassin,"
"Rasmersholni," and "My Sister
Eileen"! During the winter he
found himself playing three character parts on the opening KEEN
show. In the summer he was in a
series of nine plays on KEEN
and a member of the Palo Alto
"Dear
of
production
players’
Ruth."
Forester is now a confirmed
drama major and from what we
have seen of the actor, we’re glad
he decided to cultivate "the bug."

IMINgiemoMM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
STUDENT Y: Students who
signed up for the ski trip pay the
fee before January 21.
SPARTAN FLYERS (original):
Meet tonight in the aer0 ’lab. at
7:30.

PI NU SIGMA: Meet today in
B73 at 3:30 to hear guest speaker.
LYCURGUS MAGAZINE: Meet
tonight at 7 in the publications
office. All writers, freelance, and
regular staff writers invited.

San Jose Chapter,
ORDER OF

DEMOLAY

Presents

"RENDEZVOUS IN BLUE"
Come and Dance to the Music of Benny Glassman

condemning proselythig and made

tierrial*-1111b
payment of athletes. It was 111mored that some colleges may
drop out.

--Semi-formal
JANUARY 31, 1948

Bids $ 1 tax included
Scottish Rite Temple

SPARTAN DAILY

Varsity Ball Coach

Sports
Monday, January 19, 1948

FIELD
AND
GYM
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By PAUL VON HAllePTEN
The Spartan casaba squad. faces
three games this Week against St.
Mary’s, San Francisco State and
College of the Pacific and all
away from home. Coach Walt McPherson’s men are all set to
make a bid for the CCAA conference championship this year.
The Gold and White five are
primed to make it hot for the
rest of the league contenders.
They are led by Stu Inman,
George Wuesthoff, and Chuck
Hughes. Inman is the high point
man so far this season, while
Hughes was all CCAA center last
year. The squad has somnld good
men including: Pete Denevi, Junior Morgan, Art Allen, Ron Staley, Johnny Kane, Bob Hagen,
George Keene, Swift Wunker,
Ralph Romero, Bob Enzensperger
and Hal Marks.
HARTRANFT RETURNS
Athletic Director Tiny Hartranft recently returned from the
east and was well satisfied with
the progress of the NCAA meeting held in New York. He met
several prominent eastern and
midwestern coaches. Wonder
when the schedule will be completed?

witur

WILLIAMS’

SPORTS EXCHANGE
By BARNEY BARNETT
Fresno State recently disbanded its junior varsity basketball
squad. The main reason being the
lack of a suitable coach.
Direct steal from Chronicle
sports writer Dick Friendlich:
Stanford has the sweetest smelling basketball team in the vicinity. They have a Rose and a Yardley in the lineup.
Up at Cal the swimming coach,
Hal Weatherbe, predicts a successful
season
for his
t?.eEu
splashers. Over 55 men have
turned out for the Cal squad
which will open its season against
San Jose State in the Spartan
pool on February 27.

BOXERS
A veteran squad of boxers have
answered the call for mittmen at
Probably the highest score in Washington State college. Includbasketball was made last week ed on the Cougar’s schedule are
during the Rhode Island State- bouts with Idaho, Wisconsin and
Brooklyn college game. The score the .Pacific Coast Championships.
was 104-80 in favor of ’Rhode- lie
The Stanford Indians (while
land.
we are on the subject of boxing)
PERSONALS
have finished their version of the
Constantine V. Kazarinoff, bet- All-College and are preparing for
ter known as Connie Varneck, is a dual match with San Francisco
known as one of the best gate Junior college. Ray Lunney, well
crashers in the nation. The high known San Francisco lightweight,
jumper on Coach Bud Winter’s Is mitt mentor of the Cardinals.
track squad has only crashed
such places as Kezar, Wrigley
Field, Los Angeles Coliseum, the
Rose Bowl, and to top it off our
own Spartan stadiums
Coach Charley Walker’s FreshRoger Smythe, who is another
man swimming team is working
erstwhile
an
is
Spartan trackster,
out, and will soon be in shape and
cook on the side.
ready for competition.
Jose
San
Herb Blatt, prominent
As yet no meets are officially
State college skier, has two
Freshman
the
for
brothers, John and Bill, partici- scheduled
pating in the Swiss Ski tourney. swimmers, though meets with
The Spartan boxing team Cal Poly and Stanford will probshowed that it had plenty of ably be held in the not too distant
reserve future.
excellent
and
punch
THE SQUAD
strength last Thursday against
the Gator squad. Bob Anderson
Freshman free-style sprinters
and Wayne Fontes, who won the who show promise are Earl GuisPCI tourney and scored near ness, Donald Ling and Raymond
misses in the NCAA meet at Wis- Bennett.
consin last year, may find themDistance free style swimmers
selves on the American Olympic are Howard Bogie, Robert Frank,
team.
Jack Jensen, Edward Triplett and
Dud de Groot, who coached the Ralph Stannsrd. Other free-style
Spartan "Dream Teams" of 1937- men showing promise are Lucien
1940, is said to have the inside DelaBriandias, Lee Sanders and
track on the coaching job at Colon Stewart
rado U. which recently joined the
swimmers are
ereriCe.ormerly

FROSH SWIM TEAM
STARTS TRAINING

SPARTAN NINE
STARTS MAINING
FOR BASEBALL
Coach Walt Williams will take
his first look at sonic 80 baseball
aspirants as varsity practice officially opens today.
Williams originally planned to
begin drills on the 26th, but has
decided to take advantage of the
good weather and move them up
a week.
The freshmen squad will begin
workouts on the 26th as planned.
MEET STANFORD
Twenty games, including contests with California, St, Mary’s,
and Stanford, have been carded.
Williams expects to bring the
number of games on the schedule
to around thirty before the season
starts.
The Spartans will open their
conference play March 19 and 20
against Santa Barbara in San
Jose.
The freshman team will meet
junior colleges and outstanding
high school teams in the bay area.

Spartan Hoop Star

I

San Lawson, who is the cocaptain of the Spartan wrestling
squad 1,; manager of the Intramural Basketball league which
begins soon. Lawson also won the
Roumasset wrestling trophy last
year.
Bob Pifferini, star baseball
pitcher and all CCAA center on
(’each Bill Hubbard’s football 11
last year, is doing teacher training at Campbell Union High
school, this quarter.
baseball and basketball while at
Modesto, and was a letterman on
this year’s football team at San
Jose State college.
Hughes plans to graduate_this
June, and coach basketball, football, or both, at some school.
For recreation he takes occasional trips to Tauforan and Bay
Meadows and spends post-game
celebrations singing with his basketball teammates.

CHUCK HUGHES

CHUCK HUGHES
SPARTAN SKIERS BOLSTERS CCAA
ENTER SKI MEET BASKETBALL BID
By ABNER FRITZ

Coach Leonard Scroggins has
entered the Spartan ski team in
the Class B Open at Yosemite
January 24 and 25. Open to clubs
and individuals in addition to colleges, Scroggins expects collegiate
competition from Nevada, Fresno
State, and Stanford. He added
that if it snowed he might enter
himself.
In addition to Coach Scroggins
other Spartan entries will be Captain Herb Blatt, Dick Robinson,
Howard Reweler, and two or
three others as yet unnamed. Possibilities are Bob Page, Chuck
Stoddard, Stuart Merrill, and
Dick Osborn.
Lack of snow has hampered the
team not only in preventing practice but resulted in .cancellation
of the meet at Auburn this weekend. With a little help from the
weather Scroggins predicted that
the Spartans will show definite
improvement in the future.
The Spartans finished ninth
against some of the best competition in the country in the recent
intercollegiate championships at
Sun Valley, Idaho. Middlebury
college of Vermont and the University of Utah finished first and
second. Over a dozen meets remain on the schedule with the
Vanderbilt Cup at Donner Summit and the Inferno Mid-Summer
meet at Mount Lassen outstanding among them,
team, and Franklin Peters.
Breast stroke swimmer is Tom
Daley.
Divers are Raymond Bennett,
Robert Edminster and Rober4
Jensen.

(The first in a series of biographical sketches of our basketball team.)
One of Sparta’s leading athletes, Charles Hughes, (hereinafter referred to as Chuck), all
CCAA center last year, carries a
large share of the Gold and White
hopes to cop the conference crown
this year.
Chuck is 24 years old, happily
married, and a resident of Spartan city. He comes to San Jose
after a year and a half at Modesto
J.C., via SO months in the United
States army.
He served with the Sixth army
for ..24 . months ..overseas, . and
claims to hold the scoring record
fox- the Philippine islands with 59
points in one game played against
a native team.
He lettered in football, track,

At tin home of

Spartan Bowlers
Fred "Duffy" Palva, Mgr.

Men & Women’s P.E.
Classes held here.
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF
BOWLING BALL BAGS AND SHOES

12 Lanes
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
Open from 10 A.M.

JOSE BOWL
172 W. Santa Clara W. 8423

"Reopening After Remodeling"

SMITH’S CREAMERY
205 South Second St.

HAMBURGERS our SPECIALTY
Tasty Sandwiches
& Complete Fountain Service
ED WILLIAMS,

Manager

Zama&
swam for a Palto Alto swimming

Ralph Romero is a capable
pitcher for the Spartan baseball
-..--C11.11, as well as a capable guard
on Walt McPherson’s basketball
’iquad. He is a San Jose boy and
also saw service in the navy during the war.

35c - Box Lunch - 35c
or you may select
SANDWICHES - PIE - MILK - ETC.
For BAG LUNCHES

San Jose Box Lunch
Self Service

135 E. San Antonio

SAVE IN CASH!

1974-ti;ez its

3c A GAL ON REGULAR
3’hc A GAL ON ETHYL
It, true, Guys as Gala. Buy
your garease at the THRIFTY
STATION, 4th and Wilier&
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

SAAVON
Service Station
N.E. Cer. 4th & William

"THE PERFECT GIFT FOR YOUR VALENTINE"
57 E. Santa Clara St.

Suite 47 t
Porter Building

Phone Col. I932-J

San Jose, Calif.

STUDENT Y: Students needed
FROSH CLASS": Meet tomorto sign up to work for the lounge row In the Morris Dailey audi- ’
expansion.
I torium at 11:30.
INTERFRATERNITY COUNINTERNATIONAL RELACIL: Meet tonight at 7 at the TIONS CLUB: Meeting tonight in l
room 20 at 7:30.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house.
CLUB:
Meet
SWIM
tonight
at
HALErWA CLUB: Meet toFOR RENT: Room for girls to
night at 176 S. 17th street. .
share. Adjoining bath. One-half the pool, 7 until 9.
block from college. Col. 5908 R,
$5 per week.
44,04
FOR SALE: Webster wire recorder, Model 80. Brand new.
Col. 3166 W.
FOR RENT: One double room,
twin beds, $20 a month. Bal.
2668 J. 322 E. William street.
FOR SALE: Six-tube Packard
Bell radio, six years old, new
tubes. $10.
FOR SALE: 1930 Ford sport
coupe. Body wrecked in accident,
motor excellent, tires good, new
battery. Call Miss Ganowsky,
5220 after 1:30 p.m. tomorrow.
WANTED: Male students for
board and room, very reasonable
rates. Cook former head dietician
of county hospital. Apply at 265
N. Fifth St.
ROOM AND BOARD: Single
beds, fully equipped, modern
kitchen available 24 hours a day.
Laundry privileges for male students. Col. 8952-W.
WANTED: Male student to
wash dinner dishes for board. Apply at 265 N. Fifth St.
4
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I Classified Ads I

STUDENT Y SEMINAR
GROUPS: Meet i, front of Student Y for transportation.
STUDENT Y CABINET: Meet
in the Student Y lounge today
at 4.
ETA EPSILON: Meet tonight
in H2.

(Since 1885)
20 E. San Fornantio St.

B.I. 126

Illy cigarette is

the MILD cigarette...
that why Chesterfield
is my favorite"

LOST: Tan wallet belonging to
Gene Blanc. Finder may keep
money but please turn wallet in.te
Information office or box B in the
Coop.
LOST: A single strand of pearls,
Monday, January 12. Will the
finder please return to Information office or call Col. 8695-W.
Reivard.
LOST: One leather. binder and
book. Name, Tom King, in right
hand corner. Return to Information office.
FOUND: A Ronson cigarette
lighter. on San Carlos turf. Owner
may claim if he can identify. Put
note in R box in Coop.

STARRING IN

"THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE"
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

AND
ALL OTHER
MAGAZINES

THE FIRST THING YOU WILL
NOTICE IS THEIR MILDNESS

College students and
faculty members are entitled to
special college rates an
most magazines. Place your
orders through us for quick,
reliable service. You can get...

...ekils! Xreyiase ofdeirily.
Ii firitfi "Yes/ 76kterox

emit-

mk.ilatioN

AD, ALWAYS MILDER

Eti BETTER TASTING
COOLER SMOKING

$4.30
A YIAI

DT Was* Ilarmago,ka

Chas.C.NAVLET Co.

44 M.

Lost and Found

TIME

FLOWERS

(mooed of $6.501

LIF1

$4.25

The Weskit Nouroplawo Moral.. A TIM
linstood of 35-101

FORTUNE . . $6.00
A TIM
rh. Magazin* el lusiness
(Instead of $10.001
and many other magazines
ORDER YOUR COPIU
TODAY THROUGH...

Your
Sparlim Shop

.0,101?
CappluIT

Mr -

a

1.1081a I

Man ?ammo Co.

we’li4k:N.N.it

HESTERFIELD
7zfore.ft

